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'it is strange how churches, booka of
dlstlrline, Sunday schools, Young Men's
Christian associations, and, Indeed, all
ChrMian Institutions seem to put a

of the humancremlum on this variety
being, and make their rules, admonit-

ions and examples such as to encoura-

ge all to become like him. He Is the
bero of the typical Sunday school li-

brary story. Now, if Christianity shall
be successful and subdue all the earth,
It would be interesting to know if it
would reduce all humanity to this sort
of thing. And if so, is it worth while?
I don't want to make any harsh im-

plications against the elckly boy or
man, whose thin blood and washed-ou- t
passions never lead him astray, but I
want to enter my objection to the the-

ory that the Deity designs this as the
perfect type of man or that it is the
end and aim of religion to produce such
a result.

Are you a believer of the design of
Providence as shown In the events of
history? If so, what do you think cf
this uct: The overruling Power, at
one cf history, while Christiani-
ty was yet comparatively young, all-

owed the monastic societies to spring
up and wondrously to thrive and multi-
ply; so that for generation after gen-

eration the ascetic orders attracted to
themselves these "naturally spiritual"
persons, the eentlmental and the. half-bak- ed

and the morbid; and this class
hreeded not, but died out in the cells
of the monastry and the convent, each
succeeding generation draining a fresh
supply of this kind of people from out
the human stock. Now, if you are a
believer in the historic purpose of Provi-

dence, I ask if it does not look like God
intended to weed out U.s class of folk
from the human family 7 Does It not
seem as though He intended to kill
them off as though it was the healthy,
chivalrous, strong type of man He
wanted to increase, while He shunted
the runts off into barren monastic or-

ders?

Now, I believe the religion of the Bi-

ble fits one temperament full as wel
as another. It takes to a full-blood-

man as well as to a consumptive wom-
an, to the dashing and a vivacious girl
as well as to the moping and sickly,
sensitive hoy. And the only reason
we don't think bo is because we mis
take what Christianity means. For it
means slnrnly a love and trust of our
Father in heaven. A Jolly, red-face- d,

flltty-lovin- g and story-tellin- g fellow can
love and trust God just as well as the
mournful recluse. The man who works
at his day's labor with a cheery heart
and returning to his home plays with
his children, laughs with his wife and
has a contented chat with a neigh-
bor, is serving God fully as much as
the groaning and burdened soul that
has taken the wicked world on his own
shoulders. The Holy Ghost is just as
much at home in the hearts of them
who enjoy each day the simple, sane
and pure delights of life as He
them who ever bruise their breasts
against some thorn.

If you have a child that worries y ou
because he is naturally disinclined to
religion, ten to one the fault is in what
you call religion. You have compressed
your notion of piety Into one phase of
hie. The Father. I think, wants man
kind, when once it is totally converted
and redeemed, to evidence all that In-

finite variety and entertaining diversity
that we see In flowers and clouds and
animals. He wants Jolly Christians
and contemplative, pensive and viva
clous, Jocular and serious, turbulent
and quiet. Intense and careless, and, In
hort, all the Interesting variegations of

humanity. Christianity, the real arti-
cle, suite a Beatrice, "as merry as the
day is long," as well as a Hamlet
tthose "inky cloak did denote him
truly."

I think It Is Peter who speaks of "the
Wholesome words of our Lord Jesus
Christ." And truly Jesus was the most
wnoiesome of men. He went to wed
sings and refused not feasts. He drank

lth the publicans and ate with sin
ners. H chatted with the Samaritan
woman and loved babes. Did you ever
renect upon It that all the morbid
Kioomy, --other worldly." mawkish
Practices of our rellaion have been lm
ported from the heathen faiths, none of
inem being drawn from Chrlst'i exam
PS or Drecent? Art!rf.m end reclu
Ion were borrowed from Oriental re

"lions, self-tortu- re llkrwloe we ' tot
jrom, Buddhism. Brahmanlsra. Parses

-- A the DruU ana Kcrzj trUccJ icJ

the like. None of this distorted and
misshapen sort of disposition is at all
discernible in our Master. Whn w
"very man." an the creed says, and
Who, as the scripture tells us, "came
eating and drinking," and was called G.
"gluttonous and a wlneblbber, and
"Whose dlstlnjruiHhlncr mark was that
He "went about dolns cood."... U

Philip II of Fpaln was a coed speci
men of the "natural born ploua" indi-
vidual. Look at his picture! And do
not forget that the same religious mor
bidity that makes the pale devotee
makes also, under other circumstances,
the inquisitor. Twas in his flute-play-i-

and table talk and domestic life
more than In his doctrines that Luther by
differed from Torquemada and Zumar-rag- a.

STRAY TIIOUCSHTS.
Frankncps Is better than sublety.even

as truth Is better than falsehood. Who-
ever alms to win by shrewdness will
eventually find some one shrewder than
himself, but the man who uses candor,
cpenness and sincerity knows that there

no one who has anything better....
Frivolity Is the sister to cruelty.

)

Each phare of Christianity began
with masses and gradually narrowed
to the classes. It was so of Romanism,
of Luthorifm, of Calvanlsm, of Wes-leyls-

Clod Is always going back to
the people. When churchly institutions
become narrow He commissions some
agent like Frnncls d'Asslsl or Luther
or Wesley or William Booth to go again
out Into the highways and hedges and
compel the hordes to come in that His
house may be filled. This is the cause
nf missions. If civilized notions will
not come He will appeal to the heathen.

The only hold religion has upon man
lies In Its ability to appeal to his crav- -
Ing for a finer, higher, fuller life. It is
this craving that makes men plunge so
feverishly Into politics, business, so-

cial dissipation, drunkenness or travel.
Humanity's hell is humdrum. No relig-
ion that has not ecjtement, enthusi-
asm, exaltation, rapture will suit man-
kind. Look at those words. Excite
mean3 to move rapidly out of one's self;
enthusiasm, the filling with God; exalt,
to raise one out of himself; rapture, to
carry one away from himself. Do you
nnt rAP thnt thp kprnel In all of them I

consists in getting away from the or- -
dlnary. The true instinct that moves
men to religion is the desire for a high
life, of w hich drunkenness, gambling
and all dissipation is a dangerously. I

close counterreu. The sensualist who
claims, "Better one day of this raptur-
ous sweetness than years of common-
place;" the poet who sings, "Better
fifty years of Europe than a cycle In
Cathay," and the psalmist who cries,
"A day in Thy courts Is better than a
thousand," are different in degree only
and illustrate the three modes of escape
from humdrum that humanity has di-
scoveredthe physical, the Intellectual

nd the spiritual. The advantage which
the spiritual has over the other two
forms is that it Is permanent.

If I should be asked what is the most
practical and helpful thing for one to
learn from Christianity I should say
It Is to consider that his duty is to be
done by the day and not by the Job.
To look upon what we have done today
ns a full completion Of our rcsponsiDii- -
lty to God and man is that way to
both efficiency and hearfs-eas- e. If one
can live right one day he can live right
forever, for forever Is composed of one- -

days.
www

Excessive spirituality Is akin to dis
sipation. even 10

rellelous feeling, is dangerous, lem- -

perance Is the supreme law in heaven
also. .

There is a difference between religios
ity and religion. Religion is tne aeep
loyalty of the heart and purpose to our
sense of right; religiosity is the scrup
ulous observance of petty ruiea ine
latter pays tithe or mini, anise m.u
mmmin: the former Is occupiea wun
the weightier matters of the law. There
can be no true religious lire tnai uoes

not discriminate between essentials
and Many who are very
particular about the rellgiosities nave
little or no religion. ine cmei i)u'
gladly murdered Jesus, DUt mey nesi-tat- ed

to arrest him on a feast day.

There are harlots who are careful to at-

tend mass. Medieval bandits were fre
quently punctilious about saying meir
paternosters. Many a thief is afraid
to begin an important undertaking on
a Friday. Some and base
minted mothers are very careiui w
have their children baptized. These are
rellgiosities, but religion consist u

keeping the heart and character dal y

In the atmosphere or uoa, vi me
and of love. Jesus constantly offended
the rellgiosities of His day, but He was
more religious than all.

www

There Is fashion In reiigiosiues as
well as In worldllness. There are many
today whose prayer wouia oe.

0 God. I thank Thee that I am not as

1 haTe "iquor, I hate the rich, I hate the
theater, I hate tne oance.
ia th ntvle nowadays to test one s

orthodoxy by his pronunciation of these
shibboleths. But is tnis Kinu ui w

any nearer the truth than the ancient

rharlsee?
m w

It Is common to hear the phrase "The

civic conscience." But mere s no .uu,
thing; there Is only tne inum
science. Conscience rannui
or lumped. The only sort oi civ it:

eclence there can be Is one that Is com- -
ringed of Individual consciences.

municipal sense of righteous- -
can be no
nes where the people mai
that city are selfish and venal. The only

that reforms is oneof reformation
Si? changes the Integers olft .body

of stateno questionspolitic. There are
today that are not moral questions.

There is but one way to the betterment

of society, and that Is the betterment
of each man and woman.

it Is often supposed that the vegetar-

ian cook must be at a disadvantage

want of wet What Is the merit of
guet? Simply this, that it presents fat

letting It'out radn-all- y
fibrous form,a
Into the mixture, of which t

Exactly the same result
forms a part.

when bread crumb, are

tirated with butter or oil. A ship a coo.
plum duff know, th hjM-cr-

et

oil with ,
and .op. P

crumbs, which he Incorporate, wltli thi
' vCouih.
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MIT 111
P. MOROSINI, THE BANKER, ONCE Let

MORE SEES HIS NAME IN PRINT.

II a. Keen Mure or Lm Before the Pub-

lic For Twenty Year. He Fir.t Became Red
Prominent ae Jay Gould'. Bodyguard.
Country Seat Elopement Mfta.oleo.ua.

New York, July 18. Special. Tho
nmno of O. I Moroslnl, "tho well known
millionaire and closo friend of Jay Gould,"
'was forced into tho newspapers onco moro

throo bicycle riders who upset and ran
him down one after tho other on Fifth av-

enue near Forty-secon- d street while he
was crossing the former thoroughfare a
day or two ago.

I do not reincmlwr to havo seen Moro-slnl'- a

name In print beforo 6lnco last No-

vember, when so mo of tho papers pub-
lished

All
illustrated articles about Klmhurst, to

his up tho Hudson country place. D.Tho houso Is of plcturesquo design, and
stands In tho midst of unusually largo
grounds, but Its cllmatlo glories aro all
within and not outsldo tho walls. In Its
furnishing tho Moroslnl taste, unique, In-

tensely Individual nnd possibly somewhat
bizarre, has had full sway. It has resulted
la an extraordinary blending of tho o

and tho nuxlern. A massive mahog-
any sideboard that did long servico In a
Dutch mansion and was centuries old
when America was discovered stands not
far from a huge orchestrion of tho latest
pattern which automatically plays hun-
dreds of modern airs at ono winding, while
tho profusion of old armor, tho writing
desk guaranteed to havo been Napoleon's
and tho ancient cannon which aro scat-

tered over many parts of tho houso aro
Illuminated at night by hundreds, mnybo
thousands, of Incandescent electric lamps,
ahiY Ymulerif paintings' and oilier works of
flrt nrc cvervwhero to bo seen sandwiched
m between the relics of forgotten ages.

When We Flr.t Heard of Him.
Wo first heard of G. 1 Moroslnl some 20

years ago or thereabouts when ho began to
do duty as bodyguard In ordinary for Jay
Gould, and ever slnco then his namo has
como to tho front at Intervals.

Gould had been In troublo with tho re-

doubtable James It. Keene, sometimes
termed James Itamfeezlo Keeno by certain
newspaper writers, and a muscular friend
of Keeno's had dropped wall street s mas

infn an nm.i hv wn.v nf onttlnr even.
Juuch to the disgust of Gould, who rarely
afterward went anywhero unattended by
Moroslnl. Moroslnl was half way betwocn
80 and 40 then, ft short, stocky chap of
passable comeliness, with legs a llttlo too
cVmrf. nnd tho shoulders and torso oir.t ft

giant. Although tho public had never
seen much of him down to that tlmo, ho
had long boon in Gould's employ, having
servod first at some menial capacity in tho
offices of tho Erlo railroad and later as
Gould's confidential secretary.

Moroslnl had long stood well with Gould
when Keeno's friend made tho memorablo
assault on tho millionaire After that
confidence between master and man grew
nnd flourished like ft green boy tree. In
such circumstances it would havo been
surprising had not Gould given his friend
and protector many points regarding the
acquisition of wealth, and, in fact, that Is
just what ho did. Moroslnl profited ac-

cordingly, being a very rich man when
Gould died and now fairly ranking among
New York's multimillionaire bankers.

Many who know how ioor and friend-
less ho was when taken up by Gould de-

clare Moroslnl to have been and still to bo
an Ignorant, uncultivated man, whoso
coarse and vulgar characteristics aro only
tho moro clearly shown by tho way ho uses
his comparatively recently gotten wealth.
As to tho truth of this assumption present
deponent cannot say, but It is worth men-
tioning that tho contrary view of his per
sonality is strongly held by some who
know Moroslnl best. They say that ho is
rnltivatod. broad minded and of llberol cd
ucatlon. Though an Itallun, as his name
would indicate, ho was a cadet in tho Aus
trlan army when a youth, belonging, ic is

to tho same branch of tho Moroslnls
as tho Countess Annlno, whoso beauty has
so often been reported to havo captivated
th Emiwror William of Germany.

Whfin onlv n youth, however, O. P.
Moroslnl iolnod himself to tho fortunes of
Garibaldi. This la understood later to
have driven him to America and to hove
boon accountable for his poverty stricsen
condition on arrival hero.

Moroslnl Mot In Society,
Tn anito of his riches and although he

has a wldo Circle of wealthy and cultivated
frinndfl. G. P. Moroslnl has never Doon

able to enter the charmed circle we all
terra society. It Is truo that this clrclo has
Admitted many whoso beginnings In Ufo
were far below his, but no man who ever
anrved as a bodyguard has ever yet od
tntnrwi an pntmiicp. and society Is not
vnndv to mnke a beginning of this sort
with Moroslnl. This is known very well
by Moroslnl himself and has been accepted
as final for years by him, but there was a
tlmowhon ho bcllevod ho could eventually
nvonvimn ovcrv trejudlce onu prouaiy cn
roll his namo alongside thoso of tho As
tors, tho Joys and all tho other old timers

nrlol
personal

J
bcouty, which gave- - promlso of

something phenomenal oven when sho was
nfciid. To tho end that sho should bo

able to help his social aspirations to me
utmost ho had her education attended to
with ttrnmilous care. Teachers the most
cxponsivo in every branch wcro engaged
for her tuition, ana, mas sno migui. uuuu
r.r MrcnmRtnncos think of marrlogo until
the proper parti modo bis appearance, she

was guarded irom mo ouisiua worm uu
fOmofit nnnarallelcd.

Tf una this extraordinary core mas
brought her father's most cherished scheme

to nought, ricver meeting youK
o.inriYtlon and culture sho fell desperately
In lovo with tho family coachman a do-ca-

ago, and one day tho two eloped ond
were Joined in wedlock, to tho wonder of

tho world at largo, tho cynical hand up-

lifting of all society and tho intenso cha-

grin of her father, who promptly cut her off
n.HVmiit cr much as a shilling.

TMa lft tho vounir couplo without
means of support and later led to their
oppoaranco together on me concert auigu,

v.Mirh without much success. Still later
they separated, It Is said, whereupon tho
old man settled an income ou m uuHu-- n

mndition that she should remain
awar from New York. Her present

,nw.Ahonta and that of her husband,
whose name Is Hnlskamp, are at present
unknown to the general pumie.

ivaidia his magnificent country scat,
Klmhurst, Moroslnl owns a costly private
M.,.unm locatad ua the summit of Oak- -

vni in wwfiikn" eAtteterr. where his
tvinoe and those of his other two children,

son and a daughter, will doubtless some
whose say so was essential co tne atum"
tsc CI ae v anowuun

ADDITIONAL. LO UAL BfKWH.

Smoke the Monitor cigar.

Hare your w ate hta repaired by tbe See
In Jewelry Co. a.id care money.

Smoke Shaug's Klondike cigars, man-

ufactured by L, N.Shaug,519 Pine street,
Jacket,

Lawn mowers, ice cream freezers and
refrigerators at City hardware. North
Front street.

If you want to live on tbe beet buy a
weekly meal ticket at the Q. P. restau
rant, Laurium.

To Cure a Cold Iu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

druggists refund tbe money if it fails seen

cure. Twenty-fiv- e cents. For sale by
T. Macdonald.

and

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, lad., say am

that for constipation he has found
Little Early Risers to be perfect.

Tbey never gripe. Try them for stom-
ach and liver complains.

SODERQREN & SoDERGREN".

Dr. II. Scott, late professor in one of

tbe Chicago medical colleges, bas leased m.,

tbe premises. 451 Fifth street, and is re
modeling them into an office and operat a.

ing room. His numerous friends and
patients will please note tbe change,

Win your batt'es against d'eeaee by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When

taken early it prevents consumption.
And in later stages it furnhshes prompt
relief. Foderqrejj & Sodergren,

The Calumet Hand.
Tbe Calumet band (formerly called tbe

Fifth Regiment band) is now open to fill

all engagements for dances, excursions,
picnics, concerts, etc. For terms apply
to Thomas Karkeet. manager, South

lmd street.

Mprlng and Bummer styles.
Having received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for spring and summer suitings,
and overcoats I invite an inspection.
Suits made to order, fit guaranteed and
the prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Johnson,
Over Sauer's Sample Room.

Charles Kemp
Fells and makes shoes, boots, Bboepacks,

etc. Cheap repairing a specialty done
at lowest prices, in fact, lower than any
shoemaker in town. When you want a
nice pair of boots or shoes made to fit
and to look tastv call on me. Remem

ber I do it cheaper than anyone else.
Re?pectlully,

Charles Kemp
Opposite Oscar Keckonen'e hardware

store, riitn street.

Our baby has seen continually troubled
with colic and cholera infantum since his
birth, and all that we could do for him
did not seem to give more than temporary
relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since

giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give yon this testi
monial as an evidence of our gratitude,
not that you need It to advertise your
meritorious remedy .--G. M. Law, Keokuk,
Iowa. For sale by Sodergren & Soder
gren.

liar rata
For tbe great money saving sale for the
next thirty days. One thousand five

hundred order made pants, worth from
S3 to ?8, will Mil at this .ale from $2 to
$4; also a fine line of children's three
piece suits, assorted colors, worth from
$2.50 to S6, will .ell at $1.75 to f4; 800
pieces of merino underwear, consisting of

hiff and dmsm. wnrth fiO cents each.

.old at 19 cents; also 650 pair, of ladies'
tm to r,0 in t.T will

aell at this sale for 69 cent.. Call and be

convinced. I. Feinbero & Co.,

Next to Poetofflce, Laurium.

tk nmihk ftvnABltlan of 1M08

I occuredln Philadelphia In 1876 away
out of sight and is next to the World.
Fair at Chicago in Importance to tbe
whnla country. All of the States in the
Trans Mississippi region are interested,
and a visit to Omaha during the contin
uance of the Exposition, from June to
October. Inclusive, Is recommended to all.

But your excursion ticket, over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taul R'y. An

illustrated folder descriptive of tbe Expo

sition will be sent you on receipt o'2-cen- t

tamn for rtostacre. Address Geo. 1

Heafford, General Passenger Aitent, Chi

cago, 111.

Person, troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested in the experience of Mr. W. M.

Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Providence,
ft. I. lie .ays: "For several year. I have
been almost a constant sufferer from diar-

rhoea, the frequent attack, completely

prostrating me and rendering me unfit for
my duties at thi. hotel. About two year,
ago a traveling salesman kindly nave me

a .mall bottle of Chamberlain7. Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to
my surprise and delight It. effect, were
Immediate. Whenever I felt symptoms oi
the disease I would fortify myeelf against
the attack with a few doeee ot thi. valua
ble rtsaedy. The result baa been very
atkfxetory and almost complete relief

Iron tbe aCtetlon." For tale by Soder- -

Smoke tbe Monitor, beet 10 cent cigar
out.

A few Victor bicycles at a reduction.
them at F. B. Lyon's hardware.

Few more Crawford biker, good as any
other made. Now a bargain, atSalo- -

monson's hardwire store.

rotlee to Taxpayers,
Tbe tax roll bas been placed in my

bands for collection and I shall be In at
tendancedaily at the office in Mr. Quello's
meat market, where tbe same can be
paid, James Wilcox,

Village Treasurer,
Red Jacket, June 23.

The largest assortment of first-clas- s

nianos and organs in tbe country can be

at my hew store, 210 Osceola St.,
Laurium. My prices are less than the
same goods are sold for in Chicago. Call

see tbe choice instruments which I
selling at figures less than others are

asking for inferior goods.
F, J. Goodsole,

N' t- - to Rickard's Photo Gllery.

Lake Llndtn fltaxe.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stabl

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m.t 10 a.
1 and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McCiure t

livery stable, Red Jacket, at S a. m., 1 '
m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Peabcx.,
James McCli-re- ,

Proprietor.

11. It. Time Card.
A CALL' MET H. II.JJAXCUCK

Change of time In effect Wed, Juno 18.8

t t t
PM. PM. AM. LV. ARR. AM PM. PM

4:55 12:30 7:55 ....Lake Linden.... 1010' 2:10 t.m
6:17 :12:62 8:1 ....Dollar Hay :4M 1:48 7:5TC

5:115 1:10 8:3.1 Hancock 9.3J 1:30 7:15

PM. PM. AM, ARB. LV AM.

Rally, t Daily except Sunday.

EltAL IIAX UK IC K.jyjIIS
Taklnn effect Sunday. July 10 18(8.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. 8:05 am ts:45am 8:Mam
No. 8.. I 8:09 am I 8:45 am 18:59 am
No. 4.. 2:30pm 3:05pm 8:16pm
No. 6.. 6:00 pm 5:45 pm 6:65 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hancock. Calumet,

No. 5.. 9:15 am 0 25 am 10:10am
No.3.. 1:15pm 1:26 pm 8:00 pm
No. 7.. 17:00 pm 17:10 pm I7:f0pm
No. 1.. t7:oopm t 7:10pm t 7:60pm

Dally t Daily ex. Sunday. I Sunday only

W, FITCH, General Manager.
j.u. sunsLUS BUDerintenaeni

ntSHs

&A.R.H

Tim Tables
In effect June 21 , 1813

T BAINS LEAVE CALUMET .

For Detroit, the east. Bessemer and
points on tne uogeDic raDge amy

tiwnlRnndlT 8:C5 a m
For Chicago and MaroueUe 2:30 p m

TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

From Marquette andOhloago daily
rmm HMiamer ana oomu on too
Gogebio range dally except Sun- -
Aww Z.oo p m.

From Detroit and the east 7 50 p. m.
Dally, tDauy exoepx ounaay.

For tloketl.tlm tables and other Info, ma- -
ionappy o k.w iioaei av

Ctaio, Iniee
M Bt. rami RaUroac.

1 VV QTTPilBinil 1 SI (IK
UttAUJ uu uuiwm --- ---

fi mm

JSiX Zs I .
CHICAQOV y

C3LID TRAMS FAOT TIUE

PUIUMN BUFFET UKPIM8 CAM

a i'.mw mmu aa the northern Fssua
aaia sail tleXeta via tae Milwaukee r?n4

OoomrleialAttilUpatUo I2t3
0CQ30B H. C7AFFOED

nerFetenfsr Agent.
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Combination Pbotos, all sizes at the
City Art Studio,

We carry a fullf line of polishes for
brass, nickle-plat- e and silver also bar-
keeper's friend. Carlton Hardware Co.

We handle frames, all nizes and styles
however, we make a specialty of small
sizes. Nobby goods.

W, E. Steckdacer.

Illtyclea to Kent.
Thirteen bicycles and a tandem to rent

by the hour or day by George Cornish,
433 Hecla street, Laurium.

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Care, tbe infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Sodebgren & Sodebgrex.

"I think DeWitt's Witch IJazel Salve
is tbe finest preparation on the market
for piles." So writes JobnC. Dunn, o
Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you wil
think tbe same. It also cures eczema and
all skin diseases.

SODERGREN & SODERGREN.

i'I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper
of El Rio, Cal. "For small children we
find it especially effect! je." For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren.

DETROIT HOUSE
1. KF. LIMK. tllt ill A.V.

MRS. . J. . H0RT0N, . PE0PRIETES3

Itates-- Sl Per Day.
Special rates for weekly and monthly

boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. The
house has recently b en refurnished and
placed in good condition. A share of your
patronage solicited

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Boston and New York,

Stock Exchanges.

Late. Superior. Copper. Stocks

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Uough-tonjofiic- e.

All Orders Telesrauliei At Our Exceiise.

Telegraphic quotations, annual reports
dally records of sales and latest information
on tile at our office. Telephone to

S. CARREER, Agent.
ilouxhtou. men.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh! Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded atmoderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
--AND-

DYE WORKS
Clothes Cleaned, Dye j, Altered, Eepairci

Faded Clothes Re torod
To tbelr Original Color.

First-Clas- s Wort Done on Short Notice,

Satsfaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Works.
313 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDCU

Fertile Farming Lands
FOr;t9ale At LoW Prleea

And thousands of acres ot lands open for
tree homesteaas. Large area, of highly
productive-Xagricultura- l lands in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, along the

DULUTH,

SOUTH SHORQ
; I

and ATLANTIC Ry.

now open for occupancy. Over 200,000
acre, ot choice farming land, owned by
railway, companies, land companies,
lumber companies and individuals offered

for .ale at low prices, on long time pay
ment.

Umber lands and natural meadow
lands. Interspersed with lakes and
streams, convenient to rail and water
transportation and located near Import-
ant markete.

For further information apply to
B. W. MacPherran,

Land Coxnmcilfldocer.
tlarq-aetta-

,


